
"Former Iowan makes 
charge at Hartford Open 
From Register Wire Services 

CROMWELL, CONN. - Mark 

~:::.~ikhe0:"!r!~;,~i~~~~~~r:~ GOLF 
lOtakeaone-strokeleadover Roger ----'----
Maltbie and rookie Clark Burroughs 
aftertworoundsoftheGreater Hart
fordOpen. 

:·tte's not doingit with the putter," 
said playing partner Lee Trevino. 
'.'H~'s just striking the ball and plac
mgit rea lly wcl\." 

Burroughs, forme rly of Waterloo, 
la.,shot his secondstraight66with 
the help of a 192-yardeaglefromthe 

PICTURE: PaQe IS 

rough. Maltble,thefirst-roundlead
er,alsoshota68. 

Brett Upper, Donnie Hammond 
and Mark Calcavecchia were two 
strokesbackat9-under 133 , and 
Wayne Le\•i, Brad Faxon and Blaine 
McCal lister, who won the Hardee's 
Clas.siclastweek,werea tB-under. 
NCAA Champion 

The cut was at2-under J ◄ Oasthe 
rain•softenedgreensonthecourse 
yickledanunusually largenuml>erof 
bitdlesfor the secondstraightday 

Into the second rou nd of Lhe U. S. 
Women's Open Golf Championship. 

"lwantedtokcepmylead,"said 
the22-year-old, who:set alirst-round 
tournamentrecordwith a67. 

"lwasvery nervou!.Iguess iwas 
sca red I might do what I did in Sara
sota !earlier this!!Casonj. I had a big 
first-round lead, maybe five shot:s, 
and lostitallonthesecondday " 

Shegotofftoashaky start.but 
managed a l -over-par 72 and 
retai neda shareofthele;i d at 3· 
under-par 139, ma tching the 
Women·s Open record for l6 holes. 

She was tied with Juli Inkster and 
Dottie Pepper Moehrle, another rook
ie on the LPGA Tour. 
Hits Tree 

Mochrie , daughter of former De· 
troit Tiger baseball player Don Pep
per,wasalonein firstplaceuntllshe 
hitatree limb withhersecondshoton 
thelBthholeand theballklcked 
straight back. 

Herthird shotmade ittothe frlnge 
and she had to get it up and down, 
making a 3-root putt, to save bogey 
11nda shareofthe lopspot. 

Waterloo teen 
takes big lead 
in Iowa Amateur 
By RICK BROWN 
... , ... s1,11 wr11e< 

DUBIJQUE , IA. - Waterloo 
teen-ager Ed Lewis gave the state's 
best golfers a lesson Friday during 
the firsl round of the Iowa Amateur 
tournament a t the Dubuque Golf and 
Country Club 

Lewis. 18, shot 3-under-par 67 to 
takeathree•shotlead inthe B6than
nualchampionship 

Equaling par were Bruce Weste
meier of W11terloo, former champion 
Max Simpson of Ottumwa and Lee 
Sullivan of Johnston. 

The group at 71 included Gregg 
WinkelofAlgona, winnerofthe lowa 
Masters and Fort Dodge Amateur; 
and Scott Chipokas of Cedar Rapids, 
winner of the State Match Play title 
earlier this summer. 

Play continues today, with the low 
90scoresand tlesfromthefieldof 
176plllyersquall fylngforSunday's 
linalround. 

Lewis birdied the first two holes 
andremainedunderpartherestof 
theway 

W.D.M. wrestler 
stays unbeaten 
in Jr. Olympics 
By DAN McCOOL 
l{Nlo..,.cw,•-

CEDAR FALLS, IA . - Tim Ander
son of West Des Moines won his 
eighthstraight freestylematehFrl 
day in the National Junior Olympics 
wrestling tournament. 

Anderson, thedefendingU2-pound 
champion, beat Alan Fried of Ohio, 
7-6, handing Fried his first loss In 
threeyearsofJuniorOlympiccom
petition. Fried was the 105.5-pound 
champlonlnl986and thel23-pound 
winner last year. 

Anderson, a Notre Dame recrui t, 
said he's not looking toa champion
ship. " Jt ·s tootoughof a bracketto 
lookanyoneover."'hesa id. 

Nine Iowa wrestlers are in line to 
qualily for all-America honors. A 
wrestler needs to finish in the top 
eightofa weightclass 

Andersonistheonlyunbeaten lowa 
wrestler. Jamie Byrne, 154-pounder 
from CedarRapids. losthis flrstbout 
intheseventhroundwhenPatSmith 
of Oklahoma, younger brother of 
OlympianJohn Smith, pinnedhim in 
4 minutes39secondsat 1S4pounds. 

Curt Engler of Peru lost a 220-
pound fifth -round match, 4-1, to Joe 
Cornelius of Florida. 

Burroughs, 25. the 1985 NCAA 
championatOhloStateUniversity, 
knockedhisteeshotonthe ll th ho\e 
aboutlO yardsintomoderatelytall 
grassonthe right sideofthesecor.d 
fai rwaybcfore holinga7-itonshot. 

"lwasjusttryingtolanditonthe 
right side of the green, within about 
30feet, andltjustrolled right inthe 
cup." Burroughs said. "Right now I'm 
hittingmyironsprettyprecise,which 
allows meto playmoreaggressive
ly." 

"A very good bogey," she said after 
shooting a 69. 

lnk.ster.athree-time women'san1-
ateur championwho admitstoafas• 
cination with this tournament, had 
herhusband, Brian,asacaddlelnher 
round of 68. 

··J got off to a good start and never 
put on the brakes," he said. "I've been 
putting very well, but I'm streaky. 
Once they start going in, they keep 
gomgin.l 'mro!Ungtheba\lwell,and 
the greens here are in magnificent 
condit ion.·• 

~ Se~~~i~~~~::~de:act~~~u:: ~:!: 
\ \ uled for 9 a.m., wlth consolation 

Burroughs said he 's been having a 
difficulttimehandling his first year 
on the PGA Tour "because I was a 
real good amateur " 

"lt"s been frustrating. but I guess 
thependulumis beginningtoswing 
myway," hesaid."Jguessl'mmntur
lng. l'm not letting the little things 
bother me." 

Never Better Than 27 th 
Burroughs, playing In his 20th PGA 

Tourevent,hasneverfinished higher 
thanhis27th-placefinlsh intheBusch 
Classic earlier this month. 

But since hooking up with caddie 
Lloyd Byrd three weeks ago, Bur
roughs has had eight straight rounds 
atpar orl>etter. 

"He was a great amateur player 
andlthinkhispotentia lis unlimited," 
said8yrd,32."He averagesabout285 
[yards)offthe teewithhisdriver." 

Brooks, a 27-year-old fro m Fort 
Worth, Texas, had si x birdies, four 
from less than 5 reet, and no bogeys 
over th~ par-71, 6,786-yard course 
He fin ished with a 36-ho\e score of 

· U -nnder-parl31. 
Brooks has struggled in his rive 

years of profession11l golf, shurlling 
back·and-forth between the Tour and 
qualifying school four times. 
Simplification Process 

"J'mgettingolderandI'vemade 
some swing cha nges. It 's basically 
been a simplification process," he ex
plained . 

Brooks"bestpreviousfinisheswere 
aliefor eighthinlastyear's Hardee's 
Classic and a tie for 11th in the 
KemperOpenin earlyJ une. 

Rookies dominate lead 
in Women's U.S. Open 

BALTIMORE, MD. - Swedish 
rookie Liselotte Neumann said fear 
of failure was on her mlndheading 

Manley told not 
to show up at 
Redskin camp 
•• TM AHO<l&IN l"rn• 

NEW YORK, N.Y. - Commission
er Pete Rozelle excused Washlngton's 
Dexter Manley from tn1ining camp 
after thetwomelFridaytodiscuss 
what the league described as a per
sonal matter. 

This week , the Washington Post 
had reported that traces of a minor 
substance hadbeenfound inManley's 
urineduringaphysicalexamination. 

Manley had bee n due to report 
today tolhe Redskins'trainlng camp 
inCarlisle,Pa. 

In a sta tement, NFL spokesman 
Joe Browne said Rozel!e told Manley 
hewantedtoreviewadditionalinfor
mation and that he would contact 
Manley soon. 

Ma nley hadlittlecommentafter• 
wards other than to say: "' It was a 
nice meeting." 

Manley's attorney, Bob Woolf, 
wouldn' t .<.ay if drugs were invoh•ed, 
' lt 's aconfidentialmatter,"hesald. 

Manley, 30, made a name for him
self long before he made the Pro 
Bowl in 1986. His outlandish quotes 
and brash style drew the media to 
h1m,andheplayed theparltothe hilt. 

But Manley·s private life often 
belied the wide smile he wore In 
public. JnMarchI987hecheckedinto 
theHazelden Foundation, a drug and 

NFL NOTES 
alcohol rehabibtationclinicinMinne
sota, two days after checking mto a 
District of Columblahospllal. 

He had entered the hospital upon 
theinsl!tenceofhiswife. Manleysaid 
he was being treated for alcohol 
abuse at Hu:clden, and said he 
attendrd Al coholics Anonymous 
meetings upon his release. 

During mlnicamp in May, after 

A 25-foot downhill birdie putt on 
thcninthgreenclimaxed his30onthe 
frontnlne. 

matcllessetfor2p.m. Championship 
...i matcheswillbeginat7p.m. 

"Weworkasat.eam. ltreallyhelps 
me havlnghimout there. Heca lms 
medown.And, ycs,we'restll\speak
ing."'shesaid. 

" I was In the one spot where you 
don't want to l>e on thatgreen,and I 
stillmadebirdie," Lewissaid 

Tammie Green and Vicki Fergon 
were two strokes back at 141 afler 
shooting70s 
Four Bogeys 

JoA nne Ca rner, at 49 the oldest 
playerinthefield,hadsolepossession 
of the lead at one point, but bogeyed 
fourtimes in astretchofliveholes 
andfinishedwitha74. 

Hethree-putted thepar-3 lOthhole 
and also Nos. J3and 14. 0nthe 14th, 
hehadat-footer fora potentlal 
birdic, buttheballspun outand ended 
IS feet away. He got one of those 
shot.1 back with a birdie on thepar-3 
16th 

Valerie Brh1co loses a shoe In the flnl round of lbe 200-meter duh II lhe 
Olympic lrlals. Brisco, lhe 1984 Olympic champlo11, ran the last 60 meten 
wltbo11t1besboea11dflnlsbedfour1b., b.arelyqu1llflng lortb.e oext round. 

"To hit it as squirrelly as I did on 
thebacknineandstill belnconten
tion, it's hard to believe, " Carner 
said. 

Three-puttgreen5werecommon
placeonthe8,029-ya rd coursethat 
dernandsaccuracy,notlength, 

Todd Messerli, 16 , of Council 
Bluffs, aced the 175-ya rd par-3 16th 
holewithanB·iron. 

Griffith Joyner shatters 
U.S. mark in 200 meters 

She reached thetournamenthalf
way point at even-par 142 and was 
tied with Donna White, Amy Benz and 
Patty Sheehan. Whlte had a70, while 
SheehanandBenzshot72s. 

Defending champion Laura Davie:s 
ofEng Ja ndshota73andwasat 145. 
Nancy Lopez, who has yet to win this 
title, wasat l46aftera74 . 

lnksterree\edoffthreeconsecu
tive birdies beginning on the sir;th 
hole, where she hit a wedge to within 
6feetofthecup. 

Sheconnectedfrom20feeton the 
seventh. then put a sand wedge ap
proach to within 4feeton the eighth, 
madetheturnatJ-underfortheday 
andmatchedonebirdiewithabogey 
over the back. 

Mochrie, who has six top-10 fin• 
ishes in 17 appearances this season, 
moved one shot ahead of the pack 
with a 15-foot birdleputtonthe 11th 
hole, reta ined it wilh a one-putt par 
onthe 13th,butsurrenderedsolecon
trolwith the last-holebogey. 

Neumannlosttwo shotstoparover 
thefirst\Oholes,but"thenlstarted 
playingmuchbettergolf,"shesaid. 

Sheregaineda shareofthelcad 
witha20-fool puttforherlonehird!e 
ofthedayonthel7thhole.thensaved 
Jtwithaone-putt paraflermissing 
thegreen onthe18th. 

" • ~ 

First-Round Leaders 

Continued from Page One 

puthisarmsoverhis headandlay 
downonthe trackforashorttime, 
beforebeing helped upbytrackat
tendants. He did not appearhurt, just 
exhausted. 

Foster, the 1983 and 1987 world 
champion and 1984 Olympic silver 
medalist, broke his arm during a 
drill . He underwent surgery and this 
week had 54 surgical staples re
moved from the arm, which was 
broken in two places. The arm now 
hasfourplatesinit,heldtogether 
wlth12screws. 

The hurdles semlfinals and final 
will be run today. 

Brisco was in the sa me second
roundheatasGrlffithJoyner, bulshe 
fini shed second in22.36. 
Eighth-Fastest Jo History 

Griffith Joyner 's time was the 
eighth-fastestinhistoryandwasjust 
offtheworldrecordof2l.71 , whichls 
shared by East Germans Marita 
Koch and Heike Drechsler. 

Earlier, JackieJoyner-Kerseecon
tinued stronglongjumpingandlong
time rivals John Powell and Mac Wil
kins extended their feud. 

Joyner-Kersee, who set the world 
heptathlonrecordaweekago, moved 

."~':':~ ... J French rider 
• wins 20th leg 

of bike race 
CHALON-SUR-SAONE. FRANCE 

(AP) - Thierry Marie of France won 
the 20th stage FridayoftheTourde 
France as th ings settled down after 
two hectic days during wh ich leader 
Pedro Delgado survived a drng con
troversy 

Delgado.of Spain, finished back in 
the pack Friday, but retained a 
margin of 5 minutes over Steven 
RooksoftheNetherlandsintheover
alls tandlngs.Justtwostagesremaln. 

Riders delayed the start of 
\J Friday's race for IO minutes to 

. -~ ~~~~es\!:~~n~ _s u~~du;:tgs~g~!t~ 
;e officials mishandled the affair by 

!eakingtestresultstothepresswhile 
withholdingresult.1toriden. 

~- -: \ ,,;,~t 

' . ;::;1,::rr- .. , .\J 

Marie, of France, captured the 
138-mile leg from Clermont-Ferrand 
toChalon-sur-Saone. He broke from 
thepaekmthefina\yardstowinin 6 
hour:s3minutes45!1CCOnds. 

\; f-i(:~ ,. ,, , ... •• _'l<',,,.·}1_·~~.·,t ... J~(,{J 
;"-,"-,·<~t ··· • .. -- . ·;i_"\...IM..h'~ 

Phoenix linebacker Ricky Hunley, obtained from Den,·er in a 1rade, llmben up 
prior 10 the slart of a trainiog session at 1he Cardinals' camp at Flagstaff, Ari&. 

reading of the S6 m!llion contract 
Washington gave free -agent line
backerWilberMarshall. Manlev1m
plied he would fake an inJurY this 
summerifhis own contractweren't 
renegotiated. 

BACK INJURY. San Franci!ICO 
49ers linebacker Todd Shell appar• 
ently bruised his spin;il cord dunng a 
controlled scrimmagl' Friday and Ill 

expected to be out for at !east several 
week.JI Coach Bill W11bhsa id Shell, 
26, a fi rth-year veteran, is expected 
to recover fully. 

CARDS SIGN STOUDT. Free• 
.igent quarterback Clif f Stoudt 
agreed to contract tem1s witb Phoe-

nix on ~' r1dayarter m1ssmgtwodays 
of training camp. The Cardinals had 
offeredhimaone-year,$350.000; he 
eamed$3l0.000last season.Stoudtis 
being counted on to back up all-pro 
Neil Ulmu again this season. 

PALMER ,WHITS LOANS. Kan
sas Cily runn ing back Paul Palmer 
admitted what his lawyer had 
already di:sclosed During hi:s senior 
yearatTemp1eheacceptedmonthly 
paymenl:s anll a $5,0UO loan from 
sports agents Norby Walters a nd 
Lloyd Bloom 1n violation of r.CAA 
rul1'5 Palmer had acknowledged he 
signed a cor,tract with Walters before 
his college eHgiblli ty was up, but 
didn 'tsay hehad1akenmoney 

Earlier in the race, Dag-Otto Laur• 
itzenofNorway brokeawaywithlOO 
miles left. The pack later caught him. 

ClosebehindMarlewere Jean•Paul 
van PoppeloftheNetherlands. Jean
Pierre Heynderr ickx and Eddy 
Planckaert of Belgium, and Adri Van 
derPoeloftbeNetherlands. 

DavisPhinneyoftheUnitedStates 
finished eighth. 

The riders have a 2!1-mlle time 
trial today in Satenay before 
Sunday"si06-mileleg rrom Nemours 
lo Paris The race ends with a sprint 
along the Champs Elysees 

Bothstagesarerelativelyflatand, 
barring an accident, Delgado is 
assured of victory. 

Delgado was cleared Thursday of 
using drugs forbidden by the 
International Cycling Union. 
alt.hough the probenecid found in his 
s)·stemlsbannedbythe lntemat1onal 
Olympic Committee, 

Probenecid can be used to mask de
tection of anabolic steroids. 

into today's women'slongjumpfinal 
withaqualifyingleap of23 fee t,8h 
inches,alsoameetrecord. 

Wilkins and Powell fi nished 1-2 in 
themen'sdiscusqualifying - and re
newedtheirperennialverba!battle. 

Wilkins,37, thel9760lympicgold 
medalist and 1984 silver medalist, 
tossed the discus 209 feet 6 inches 
during qualifying. He is seeking his 
third Olympic berth. 

"There is no reason to putourdif• 
ferencesasideduringtheOlympics,'" 
Wilkins said. "It is not a team sPort, 
so work ing together wouldn 't help 
either of us. 

"Persooalit}•Clash" 
"Wehaveto doanythingpo:ssible to 

spur on our own individua l perfor
mance. Wehaveapersonalityclash 
and we each use thattomakeour
selves betterthrowers." 

Powell ne\·er has won an Olympic 
gold,buthedidcollectbronzemedals 
inl976andl984andfinishedfourth 
in 1972. He also wa8 second in the 
1987 World Championships and was 
rankedNo. lin theUnited Statesfor 
the fifth timeinhiscareer 

GriffithJoynerhadspedtoaneasy 
victory mher first-roundheatlnthe 
200. Hertimeof21.96wasthefastest 
byanAmericanthisyear - until she 
l>ettereditinlhesecondround - and 
brokethemeetrecordof22.l6setin 
1984byBrisco. 

"She wasn·t going for a record," 
saidhcrhusband, AI Joyner,the 1984 
Olympicgoldmedalistinthetriple 
jump. '"She knew she was going to ad
vance." 

Brisco also ad\·anced into the 
secondroundofthe200. butnot 
l>eforea nearmishap. About60me
tersfrom thefinishofherfirst-round 
heat.Briscolost herrightshoe. 

Shemanaged tomakeitacrossthe 
finishlineinfourthplace,advancing 
alongwithallother26compctitorsln 
the heats. Latescratchesredu1..-edthe 
rieldslneachheat. 

Long Jump Record 
Joyner-Kersee, who set the world 

record in the heptathlon last week 
with 7,215 points. broke the mectre
cordinthewomen'slongjump of22-
ll+'◄ ,setbyJodiAndersonin 1980. 

Also qualifying for today's long 
jump final was Ca rol Lewis, the youn
ger sister of Carl Lewis. 

Carol Lewis long-jumped 21-e v◄ In 
thequalifying.fourth-best,behlnd 
Joyner-Kersee, Jennifer Inn iss {21· 
Jlo/, ) andClaireConnor (21 ·9). 

InfinalsFridaynight, Jackie Hum
phreyscoredanarrowvictoryinthe 
women's 100,meterhlgh hurdles in 
12.88 and Brian Abshire won t he 
men's 3,000-meter steeplecahse in 
8:23.64. thefastest timeb)'an Amerl
canthisyear. 

Co-American record•holder Gail 
Devers•Robert.1, who set the meet re
cord mThursday'ssecond round. ran 
12.92io finishlngth irdinherhea t. 
After the race, she limped off the 
track. 

Among those who fail ed to reach 
the final were 1984 Olympian Pam 
Page. 1988 NCAA champion Lynda 
Tolbert of Arizona State and fonner 
national indoor record•holder candy 
Young 

Coach to resign 
VALPA RAISO, IND. (AP ) -

Valparaiso UnlveN&ity football coach 
81II Koch will resign aftrr this 
season. 

Rock Song wins rebirth 
of Ak-Sar-Ben mile race 

OMAHA, NEB. (AP) - Rock Song 
movedtothe fron t atthestretchbeat 
Doin O.K. in ~T iday's feature race at 
Ak-Sar-Ben. It was the first I-mile 
race run at Ak-Sar-Ben in 50 years. 
trackotricialssaid. 
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